
Joint Worship Council / Fun & Fellowship Council Meeting 

Thursday, December 2, 2021 

Topic:  Joint creation of a Christmas Caroling event. 

1.) Caroling will be Saturday, December 18th after the 5pm Mass.   

2.) Event will be outdoors in front parking lot area, with the backdrop of STB’s festive Christmas 

lights and decorations.  Not a traveling event. 

3.) Planning for about an hour long, approx. 8-10 songs. 

4.) Song requests taken during meeting.  Worship council will be in charge of creating/printing 

copies of song lyrics.  25 +/- copies; families can share. 

5.) Event will include a fire pit, hot cider and hot chocolate, candy canes, and s’mores. 

6.) Announcements will begin at Mass this weekend; will also post to the STB website.  Jackie 

will do the write-up.   

7.) Announcement of the event already done at choir rehearsal this past Tuesday.  Choir 

members expressed interest.  Will be a cappella unless someone happens to bring a guitar. 

8.) Supplies:   

a. Jackie will locate the fire pit (will not be using the brick structure on the Meditation 

Trail).   

b. Molly will get hot cider packets, hot chocolate packets, and possibly candy canes for 

stirring from Sam’s Club. 

c. Pam will make up 30 +/- s’mores packets to have ready to go. 

d. Kristen and Steve will bring extra s’mores supplies just in case. 

e. Council members should come prepared with their own s’mores sticks to share. 

f. Steve will bring wood for the fire. 

g. Kristen will take some pictures, but please all take pics to contribute! 

9.) Caroling event will take the place of the breakfast with St. Nick to minimize COVID risk.  St 

Nick will be asked to make a special appearance during caroling. 

10.) Plan to set up around 4pm (prior to Mass).  Backup plan for inclement weather is to move 

the event into the Commons sans fire pit. 


